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THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER YIH.
THK. TELEGRAPH SUMMONS—A GLAD SURPRISE 

—THE MYSTERY STILL IMPENETRA
BLE—THE DEATH CHAMBER 

,AT ROCKSTONE.
“ Sorry for keeping you so long, Bob,” 

said Jim, as he £hrust a silver coin into 
the man's hand.

“ All right," was the answer “ Haven’t 
much to do when this train comes in. Will 
I bring the luggage?'

V The lady and gent haye got no lug
gage. This is a telepram start. They 
,are friends o’ the Squire ofRockstoneand 
he be very bad.”

“ So I heard, and aitFt likely to live 
long—more’s the pity for Squire Sey—-

“ Wo, Bessie—wo, lass," cried Jim, in a loud tone, as the mare made a eudde 
start eo as effectually to stop the porte ■ 
in the middle of the sentence. He did 
not know that “ Bessie’s" sudden caper 
was the result of a sly touch which Jim 
had given her with that very end in view 
but so it was. And as Philip and Anna
bel were now seated in the vehicle, Jim 
vaulted to the seat in front, and the porter 
liberating the horse’s head they, drove_ away through the gate of the station out

■ upon” a solitary country road.
No sooner were they fairly clear of the 

two or three houses that the the station 
and junction called into existence, than 
Philip touched Jim’s arm.
- “ Now, then," ho said, “we are all im-’ 
patience, for we are quite in thé dark,in a 
double sense, though I think we can now 
guess one or twc things. Our strange un
known is the proprietor of Rookstoae."

“ That he is."
“ Mr. Langton is there now. I gather 

that from the fact that the telegram was 
from him."

“ They are both there." replied Jim, 
“both him and the missus. They came 
from Gower Terraco nigh a week back."

“ Is the old gentleman still ill ? Is ho 
worse than when he left Banwell Row ?"

“ Oh, bless you, sir, a deal worse. He 
- never got over the shock, he has been 

more or less poorly ever since, and got so 
bad a week ago that master and missus 
were sent for to come and see him.”

“ They are his relations,-then?”
“ Well—.yes—I take it they arc."
“ But what is the gentleman’s name ?" 

inquired Annabel, “and why has he kept 
it such a secret horn us?’’

“ Don’t know no more about that than 
ever I did,” answered dim.

“ What !" exclaimed Philip, “you have 
been, at Rock.stone all this time and don’t 
know the owners namo ?"

“ Ôh, I know his name, well enough,1 
Miss Annabel. That couldn't be any i 
lonjjpr kept a secret from me,* but any | 
more nor that 1 am as dark to as ever. 

.Not a hint has he given meabout his rea* 
sou for doing as he did at Banwell Row, 
or tor going oil' in such iiqueer way. It’s 
wery singular, wery much so indeed, and | 
has. cost mb u deal of wonder, but Ij 
can't make nothing of i;. Only I think j 
it's likely everything will., be explained 
now. You’ve been sent for for that, I 
should say, and wery anxious he is that 
you won't bo too laic."

ll Too late !” echoed both, with a sud
den sensation of fear and awe.

Jim shook his head. “ He’s a-dving," | 
he rejoined, in a tone which, for Jim, was j 
sad and solemn. “I was in bis room ; 
just afore I came,awuy' to the train,, and i 
to me ho looked tvs if ha wouldn't put j 
over the audit." |

1 Oh, Jim," "said Annabel, “I was in

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBE!. BECS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT 1IE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF MoNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell at 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs 

• and Colors.
Ladies ony^lit to eoiiie early and get a ^ood elioiee of tho^e „

-ŒETFE/EOEIDEItTTEID CH^AP GOODS I
ISB" Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. J&k

GEORGE JEFFREY, GrU'EULF’ET.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

New Dry Goods !

Wm. Stewart
Has much pleasure in- statin to the 

public that be has secured many lots 
'of desirable-New Dry G'oods 

under current pricer-, 
iinl they will

At Derided Bargains !

Pi'.os of Scarlet Planned at - 25c

Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 35c

Piles of Wincey from - - lOc.

Piles of Cloud.s in white, grey, and
color.-, from - - 50c

THE

Gardner Sewing Machine
COMPANY

MAM.'t'Ai TVliK.RS OF

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine : PETRIES
jJEL Take much pleasure in directing atten

tion to the fact that notwitlstvnd- 
ingtho severe tests applied by 

skilful judges, when in com
petition with other ma

chines, at the Fairs 
Isold throughout 

the Dominion;the

Gardner Patent
was Aw\ni>i:n

:t Prizes - - in 1S7I

•JG Prizes - - in 1H72,

WHICH IS . A CONVINCING

l*root'of the superiority over all others tor Family Pur-* 
poses, amt Light •flanut'acturing Work!

IN simplicity of construction, strength and durability. recommend it to all classe?.
A complete set of attachment* : is very strong : rims light mi<I?:rsv, and does all kinds 

of work. Instructions In all attachments given fro- of charge.
Price $30. Termf easy. I.umgair d' Fuirgrieve.

Guelph, Fell. 11, I»;:;. * dw.'.in AGENTS GFKLPH.

NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite tùe Old Slaiii

WS* NOW OPEN.

INMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best F.quipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York evwy Thursday 

and Saturday.
Hates of passage as low as any first-c’as»

Tickets for Liverped, Londonderry, Cork 
ami Glasgow, and prepaid Ccl-tif.catr-s good 
for 12 mouths to bring out passengers-, issued

hopes that he had sent for me that !
... might nurse him ns I did. before. Ho 

said lu fike l my way, mid might | 
fancy that lia might lie the better bi- 
having me at his bedside."

“ ’TnitiT that at any rate, fov he knows j 
as well iy< anybody that ho is <l\ ihg, and j 
it was because he wanted particularly to i 
see you before he went' that Mr. Laugton ! 
despatched the telegram. I never did j 
sec anyone look so anxious as he dill,poor i 
old gentleman, when he told mo to bring 
you quickly along,” ' |

“ Why, Jim," cried Philip, “tho mys- 1 
tcry seems as -great, as ever."

“ Quite as great, sir, only it must -be 
about an cmÿnpw."

. 1‘YoTi hhvcirt told us TusAiame yet,” 
said Annabel.

“ Is it Laugton ?" asked Philip quickly.
“ No, it’s not that : I suspect lie's a re

lation of the missus."
“ O! Mrs. Langton ? I never hoard her

“ Didn’t you, sir ?” and as Jim made 
this observation the tone sounded that of 
relief, and ho relapsed into a strange 
silence.

Extensive Swindling.—The ofticèrs of j 
the Van Handle Railroad have discovered - 
an extensive swindling operation, which 
has boon carried on for two years by em
ployees of the road between Cincinnati 
and Pittsburgh. The modusojierundi vas 
fov the conductor to take up tho tickets 
on the train and pass them back to the 
station agent without pünching them. 
The loss to the road is estimated at $80, 
000. One person has been arrested, and. 
fifteen others are implicated.

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dro»K Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices to suit 
everyone.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12,*1872

CASH
T 'ncCiieaiK's;- Spot in the Uui-.ii:i ■

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

r~ . i.

No Damaged («omis :
No Moth Eaton Old Itnlihish :

NOTHIN!, Kl f •'

COCO NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Mr. PETRI i. takes this opportunity to 
thunk the Pubiie for Huh large and. libe- 
rattrrpport during -the sc.-du years he ha 
been in business in tin- Iph.

The Alew Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. II. Perry, find lately by Mr. 
-/. Ii. Por!<-f os a Confectionery Mon. 
The• store has been enlaryed and re litted, 
moUiny ii a much more desirable /dace of 
business than the-old st(im!7

lineiiiy secured the new store for a tenu 
of Ten Years, / hope, nit it the assistance 

’of—tlrr :t’Oültc, to prevent irrtlre future us 
,1 have, done dnriuy the past seven years, 
ary monopoly'in the Duty Trade in 
One iph.

The old store trill remain open for busi
ness until the first of May.

l!y oouductiiitf my \iitslni in the fu
ture in the suin'- upright priiu'iide as in 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance 
of your tie lie runs support.

l di.:, h ■urs very truly,

A. Ii. PETRIE.

H. 1>. Morehouse.
Exchange Office.

--------- 24

LSO, Agent for the

Passengers booked to'.all points i:i tho 
United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. QVE1.VH.

fill IE

Allan Line 

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CL/\iC(lW
One of the magnificent stenmslil^^»» this 

Line leave Quebec in MumncBrNU.i 
. Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on‘ ior about' every 
Thursday tor Glasgow, 

liâtes as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of 85.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will* he sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each, 
-person on three-months residence as a set
tler, tblia a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the ofiice of 
the Allan line. . All information furnished 
and tickets issued l>y

. GEO. A. OXNAfiD.
Fob, 21.1*73. dw G. T. It. Ofiice, Guelph*

W.iivii will lie sold for less nmiivv than ti;9 
♦•Idtrash ihat is generally ol'fviv 1 

• as Great Bargains.

•IU -t veéeivcVl,' another Lot of those 'Splendid' 
Winceys and Scarlet Finn tiers, .

Rlaiikels Cor Half l*rl< c.
« lolliliiR lor Hull' 1’i'ice.

Tweed*reduced. .Everything Cheap, \ i ry 
cheap, at

The New Stove “Cash.’*
All who want to make the most of their 

money sin aid all In the New Store, and

Upper Wyn.lliam Street.
YV. H. (I. ,Kn;o\VLF.K, Agent. 

Guelph, Jan. 18,1872. dw

(ÎUELPH^J^À UBP0T
^Tl’ENTION,

FARMERS!

GO TO THE it El) MILL,
WATMItMH» HIIAII,

Gristing g Chopping
And have it done in a prompt and salisfae- I 

tory manner.

A l a eye Lot of Coni and other I-'eed for j

ROBERTSON BROS., 
Guelph, Jan. 1.1. 1*7:; ,w2ui

GO TO

EORGE BEATTIE,
U SADDLER

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, C'arpct Hags,
Whips, * Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells,, and nil other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.ltepairi *. GEORGE BEATTIE,
, Market Square 

Guelph Feb. 7.1870. _______  wv

| | OTEL CARD .
| The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late nt" the Crown Holed, 
begs to inform the travelling publie that he 

! lias acquired -possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door- to the. Post Offfco, where lie I- 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and goodiiv- 
cwntmniSmon, to merit a fair shave of pub- 

! lie pi'tyonuge,* both froth old atld new • 
i friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars. !
| Ac., eoiffiMntlv oil hand. A good hostler 
; ivhvnysin at-ten.lance.. .Kctuenibcr .the si■(■
| — next dent tolhe l'ost Ofiice.

THOMAS WARD,
I .. finite of C-row^i Hotel

Proprietor. !
| (.lucl ph. DeQ, iÔtll.l872. dawlv

rjillE GUELPH “M. P. CV

Cigar Factory.
Vnlargvmcnl of linsiuc«s. 

S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged his Cigar.Factory, j 
having in his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, ami being constantly in re-1 
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana | 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive ordersj 
for liis Famous Cigars in any quantity, '

Country Orders
Lpft at tlic store of Messrs. Massie, Paterson 
filP'f will be promptly and satisfactorily j

Ask for tlie “M. P C.’s,". the host Cigar in ! 
the Dominion.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For (livap (ivoeeiies^.

NEW RAISINS...........................;..................
NEW i ICS.........................................................
WALKJiR S SU AU..........................................
COUD PRUNES..................................................
10 pounds ol (lie BEST BRl.CilT SUCAR.... 
IJ pounds 6f*(iu(>|) C'OOKINft SV(U\R.....

cents per pound 
......"> cents per pound
.. i:> cents per bov 
7 73TT p ouïîdsTdFSl
..... ....for $1.
........................ for «7

•1:i> F MAH!

Waggon shqp to let.—a good
stone waggon and paint shoii in the 

Village of Feign*. County of Wellington, 
■where an* catMllahed business has been ra.tried on for^fttS post. For full particu- 

* lars apply to' blacksmith, Fer
gus, Ont. 119-1 w

UUB VERY BEST GREEN TEA........................fov St) cents per lb
A VERY KINK BLACK TEA...................  ....loi 75 cents per lb
A NIUE YOUNG HYSON* TEA.......................... for 50 cents peril?

‘AH orders will bv delivered at yt nr bmtse’s. f»i"\-v its a cull.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
„ Guelph. .Tnn..2:i, 187:! \

Wvndhnm Ftrnet, Guelph.

Çi A* ITTTIMJ

Guelph, Dec. 1,1872.

S. MYERS, 
Proprietor

(TA^ll FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
V SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. ----- v

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. -1, Gordon Street. Day’sOM 
Block. G tie! ph.3 jPb^terevh Hairconstantly wfn hand for
„ , . . „ MOULTON A BISH,Guelph April 19,1872._______dwy

STEAM 1’ITTING
Done in the Lrt.tsfcyh- ami most workman

like manner

AT ï WARD’S
All Kinds of Pi ctures made t.i order on the 

Shortest police.

Changing Pipes, Arc.- or Repairs
Done on the shortest uotitie. (dw

MA1,,,KX /
BlacKsmilh Shop and Wap Factory

J. CLKMF.NTK. priuitical Carriage and 
"Waggon Maker, bega to rut urn thunks to 
the public «eiiernllyJor their kind aumiort 
for the last three years, ni.ul to inform them 
that lie has imw on hand a large stock of 
Wiig-Tiiilfl. Harrows, (if different patterns. 
Kvivriii.-rs, horse rakes, ib id rollers, and all 
other kinds of Agricultural iniploipciits,. 
vhieii lie ofiersclieap.-

He would call special attention to his 
shov'ng ilvjnirtmeiit, which is conducted by 
a first-class sheer, who lias lmd large experi
ence in Canada and tho United States. All 
work done at the "old charges ; no„me in

1 n the ropairihgilnpnrtincnthe is prepared 
to giv# perfect satisfaction, as nothing hut 
the best material is used; ami the liestine- 
vliaities emploved. A call is solicited.

JOHN CLKMKNTS.
Feb. g.v 1873, -wA .... Mtmleu,.

j>^EW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers 9ml 
the public that she lias just received a 

. . nice variety of

Toys ami other Fancy (loods
"Suitable for the Reason.

MHS. WKIGHT,
Upper Windham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
GU9liTh.-Jan.-25,1873r ■ dw

^NCHOR UNB

Transatlantic, Pen insulr. rami 
Meiïiterraitcan

. STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known I'vdrite Clyde bui’.S 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia»
Australia,
Britaimia

Caietlmia,
Columbia^
Europa,

Scandin’ita
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Sailing regularly every Saturday betweea

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden. .Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam.Packets, sailing regular y 
between Glasgow and Mediternnenu porn. 

Fares as low as by ally other first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,.
Agent American Express CompcnywGneipii. 

Guelph, April 13.1&72. dw

JjlALL ANfAND WINTER SUPPLIES. 

1H72 .

Retail Department
V/.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Arc* now offering for snlcan extensive assort 
mentof Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall nn.ï Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small I’l'olitsand hut one Price.
D Hepourn it Co. manufacture their 

own goods niul fed they caû confidently 
recommend them ns CHEAP and 
DURABLE find all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the genuiness of" "

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
<As we employ over FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding 'country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done as Usual.
TERMS CASH. Store and Factory

Enstside Wyndham Street,Guelph.
Guelph. Sent. 27,1872 

T>EST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BOND S 

Lanins, splendid assortment, 
AT BONU S

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND'S

Best Wicks
AT BOND'S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND'S

Fire Irens in Setts
. AT BOND'S

Fire Shovels
AT BOND'S.

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Coal Scuttles
AT.BOND'S

Fin win : y< vc * ; ' ;vi ::: Hard wave ;o tv

,7oiin AT. Bond | Cd.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

GUELPH.

HART & Sl’EIRS,

NEW BUTCHER SHOP;

The public are resiioctfully informed t hat 
t.’ne undersigned lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, and will supjly customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat-delivered in any part, of the

CHÀS. FEXNF.LL.
Guelph, Dec: 20,1672. dw

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, IpsurarJj 
and Central Agents, j -

. 4 Bay’s Block, Gnol][’i
In reference to the above, Win,. Hart beg.» 

to infonn his friends ami the public that ii» 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
9. Speirs 4n the above business, and whili* 
expressing his grateful acknowledgnieut.i 
for the liberal "share of patronage bestowe-^ 
upon him for the past-three years, would, 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new Arm. - 

All business enWaeted to us will roceivs, 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, p
neatly andcorrcctlv prepared. 

MONEY a)vrays cu hand in mucs tr-suit- 
bon-owers, on mortgages or gmnl personal' 
4ccurityv NO delay or oxtvUvugnnt elm 

Our list :f iTowu and Farm Property f* 
la; ge and vai.nd, nv 1 parties in want.of ronl- 
osiateof any kind I'houl'd call on us before- 
purcbasingeleewliPrc.

Agents for the Çommercihl T’nion Assu
rance Comtuuiy of London, Kng’urd.

Mivi-dw


